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D. E. Sunko and 
s. Borcic 
Equilibrium Studies on Complexation of 
. lron(III) by Acet-, Glycinium and Be-
taine Hydroxamic Acids 
Eq'Uiltbrium stuidies were performed to 
Investigate the complexation of iron (III) 
by sy.nthetic moinohydroxamic acids: 
acet-, glyc~nliium , and betaine hydrox-
amic acids . Determinat ion were made 
at 1.0 M ionic :strength amd at 25 °C 
by sipectrophotomeitric methods. 
The synthesis of a new oompo.uind be-
tailne hydroxamic acid chloride is de-
scriibed 
Donor-Acceptor Cyclophanes with Bira-
dical-lonic Ground States 
DOIIlior-acceiptlor cycl0iphanes are propo-
sed which shouLd be characterized by a 
biradicaJ.-ionic groUiild state n +qA- q with 
an electrOIIl transfer q > 1/2 from the 
donor D to the ac,ceptor A 
Solvolysis Rate of 3-Methyl-2-(3-pen-
tynyl)-2-cyclohexenyl p-Nitrobenzoate. 
A. Model System for :n-Participation of 
the CC Triple Bond 
The title oompmmd solvolyzes in 970;0 
CF 3CH20H withoiut ;11;-!partii.ciipation of 
the CC tr,iiple bond, showing solvoalysis 
rate retard:at1on in comparisOJn with the 
saturated analog. This resuJ.t is expla-
ined by electron-withdrawing inductive 




P. Krivka and 
N. Trinajstic 
S. Carter and 
J. N. Murrell 
T. P. Zi~kovic 
Applica.tion of the Dualist Model. Ge-
neration of Kekule Structures and Re-
sonant Sextets of Benzenoid Hydrocar-
bons 
The dualist model of Baliaba111 Jis U5ed. 
for the enumeration a111d diSlpla.y of Ke-
kiule structures K and resonaint se:xitet 
n1umbers r ( G; k) of }a;rg;e ca.ta-conden-
sed benzenoid hydrocaxbons. 
A number of fiol'IIIlulae fo·r competing 
tihe nJumiber of Ke!klule structures of va-
r1ous frumilies of cata-condensed belnze-
noid hydroca:rnxms are derived. Ln addi-
tJilon, the aJbov:e aipproach is a.'ppld.ooible 
to large benzenoid systems oonsistilng of 
caita-•001ndensed fmgments and tihln 
perl-condeIIBed fmgments. 
Analytical Two-valued Potential Energy 
Functions for the Ground. S.tate Surfaces 
of C02(X1~g +) and CS2 (X2:g +) 
A technique for constructing aina:lyitical 
two-valued potelnltiaJ energy f'llllctions 
of triatomic moleicmes is outU:ned. It is 
shown how these f1U!nctiioiI1S cam be de-
temm1ned fiiom the dilssociati.ioin channe'Ls 
Olf the moJecule, a.ind from variational 
~alcul1a1t,Lorus of itls v1brationa[ sipectTUm 
Splitting of the Configuration Inte~ac­
tion Space Xn into Two CC>mplementary 
Subspaces 
'Dhe conftguration interaction space Xn 
generated by n particles moving over 2n 
orbitals is considered. The formalism of 
the mooecular 011bital resonance theory 
(MORT) approach is used. It is shown 
that the space Xn can be split into sub-
spaces xn + and xn- so that »elementary« 
one-particle operators connect either the 
states contained in the same subspace, 
or they connect the states contained in 
different subspaces. As a simple conse-
quence the pairing theorem results. The 
connection with the pai.ring theorem as 
derived by other authors is discussed. 
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367-389 
A. T. Balaban 
and I. Tomescu 
M. Dumic, 
M. v. Prostenik, 
J. Fabijaniic und 
I. Butula 
V. Grdi;nic and 
l\f.Jaksevac-MikSa 
Chemical Gra,phs. XL. Three Rela.tions 
Between the Fibonacci Sequence and 
the Numbers of Kekule Structures for 
Non-branched cata-Condensed Polycyc-
lic Aromatic Hydrocarbons 
For benzenoid or non-benzenoid catafu-
senes having a non-branched string of 
cata-condensed rings, the numbers K of 
K~ule structures can be expressed via 
the recurrence relationshiip (1); as a 
corollary when each annelated segment 
has exactly two rings, the numbers of 
Kekule structures form the Flbonacci 
sequence. Corollary 2 presents a second 
relationship with Fibonacci numbers 
Chemie der 1,3-Dioxepine; III. Palladi-
um-katalysierte Isomerisierung von 4,7-
zu 6,7-Dihydro-1,3-dioxepinen 
4, 7-Di.ihydro-1,3-d1Joxepi1Ile werdern a1I1 
verschi.edenen Plallad:ium/Trager-Kata-
lysatoren zu 6, 7 -Dihydro.-:1,3-diioxepiiinen 
isomer:IBiierit. Dalbei · zeigen Pd/ All20 3 UJnd 
PidJ(OH) 2/Si.02 die gross;te Aktiviitat, Pd/ 
/ Ti.02, Pd/Si02 wnd Pd/CaC03 die grooste 
Selek:tivttat. Durrch Neben-•bzw. FoJ.gere-
aikt'ionen bilden sich bei Ioomer:isierung 




Mierodetection of Some Biologically Ac-
tive Thiol Compounds with Sodium 
Pentacyanoammineferrate(II) on Ion-
-Exchange Resin Grains 
A new tes:t for micxadetect'iOln of tihiol 
compound1s, usi!ng sodi!um pe1ntacya1no-
amminef e:r.arte(II) as a reageint and 
ion-exchange reisLn a'S the re~cti'O!l me-
di'll!l11, ils pre:se:nted. Nilneteen thiol com-
p:ou[llds were exam1ned. Detect1on Um.its 
and to~eiia11:1ce limirtJs were iruvestligated. 
Limii1ls of co111Cffilltratioin, Iimi tis ill dl.lu-









J . Babnik, 
T. Lah, 
v. Cotic and 
V. Turk 
Stereoselective Transformati'ons in the 
Thymidine Series 
A series of sterooselectJive tranlsformait.i-
OOIB of thymidine derivatives yielded. a 
number of new e-0m1pounds, characteri-
zed by ultraviolet, Lnfra.red, 13C-NMR 
a·nd IH-NMR spectroscopies. 
Antica.thepsin D Antibody-Sepha.rose 
·Chromatography of Human Cathepsin D 
C~tlheipsiln D was is0ilated from hrumaln 
-t'.l§Sues by affiJnd.ity chromaitogmpihy 01J1 
columns containmg a.nticatepisin D anti-
bod~es bound to Sepharose 4B. The me-
thod yielded pure cathepsl.in D. r.t allSo 
.... enables quanttt:Jati'Ve determination of 
catheips.tn D 1n smalil samples of human 
material taken by biopsy 
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